Neurokinetic and myokinetic effects of the peptide xenin on the motility of the small and large intestine of guinea pig.
The effects of xenin 25, a peptide of the neurotensin/xenopsin family, were examined on the motility of the guinea pig jejunum and colon in vitro. In the jejunum, xenin induced a biphasic response: first a small relaxation and then a large contraction. In the colon, xenin induced relaxation. The tenia coli was contracted. Deletion or amidation of the C-terminal leucine inactivated xenin. A peptide sequence of 16 C-terminal amino acids was necessary to elicit a full response in the jejunum, whereas in the colon, the potencies of all fragments of xenin 25, including the 6 C-terminal amino acid sequence (xenin 6), were not significantly different from that of xenin 25. In the jejunum, contraction was abolished or reduced by tetrodotoxin, by atropine, by met-enkephalin, by antagonists to the tachykinin receptors NK1 and NK2 and by the P2-purinoceptor antagonist suramin. L-NNA, phentolamine, methysergide, hexamethonium and apamin had no effect. In the colon, all actions of xenin were tetrodotoxin-resistant; the potency of xenin to relax was reduced by apamin and suramin. The actions of xenin on small and large bowel were attenuated by the neurotensin receptor antagonist SR 48692. The xenin analog neurotensin was significantly less potent than xenin 25 in contracting the jejunum and more potent than xenin 25 in relaxing the colon. We conclude that xenin exerts excitatory effects on a neuronal subtype receptor in the jejunum, with participation of muscarinic, purinergic and tachykinin-related mechanisms. Xenin exerts relaxing effects on the colon by interaction with a myokinetic subtype receptor involving Ca(++)-dependent K+ channels and the P2-purinoceptor.